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it a bright start to the day for the two early birds star and robin but things go wirde and totelly wrong for
them
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1 - crushese and crushed

it was a bright early morning for the red headed princess and she put her userl clothes on purpel boots,
short top and skirt.she walked to the of the t-tower and sat on the edge with her legs hanging down.she
thought to herself he was right as just a robin enter and walked over to her. she turnd to look at the rising
sun gleaming on him like an angel as he sat by her

"hay what are you doing up here?"robin asked

"o just thinking that you was right the sun rise is beautyful"starfire replyed

" yeah star i told you so* robin smiled

"starfire the sun reminds me of you. you was that shining green star that brought all of the titans
together" he explaned

"ohhhh really friend robin?"said starfire

"of course star"robin smiled and she smiled back and it was back at watching the.

______________________________________________________________________

"meat"
"tofo"
"meat"
"tofo"
" meat dude"
"dude tofo"

yes it was the meatVtofo fight and raven reading a book yaaaay not really this was getting boring now.

"will you to shut up you little..."raven shouted but was interuped by robin and starfire who just came
from the roof

"well well well look who came in for breakfast"cyborg said while bb was making fake kisses behind
robins and star's back

"we was just talking the first time starfire came to earth" robin explained

"yeah and we was looking at the sun rise too" starfire added

"..... o so you wernt.."bb said



"no bb we wasn't why would you think that"said robin
"err....well everyone know u have some sort of crush on starfire" explaned bb
long pause
"well what if i did bb is there a problem"said robin carmly. starfire fainted by his words and robin
turned around to see on the floor
"errr is star going to be alright"robin said
"she will be fine she just needs something to eat" cyborg thought

________________________________________________________________

"umm i feel so much better now thank you friends" starfire said whill stuffing her face with food well
she was very hungey lol

"well im going to get a shower" said robin and off he went

"ummmm bb what do u mean robin hase the crushed on me it it bad"
starfire worried

"no star it just another word for saying he has feelings on you like love"bb explained

"ohhhh ok i will express my love for robin by saying i have the crushes on him"and she runs of
happly

__________________________________________________________________

"robin ohhhhh robin where r you" starfire wispered

"i be right out one sec"rob mumbels behind a door

the door opens reliving robin in only his trousers and boots no top it showed his 6 pack and you could
see his musculer museles on his arms.
statfire just dazzedat him for a sec and snaped back to reality.

"ohhhh robin i want to say i have the crushes for you too firend robin"she said

robin just lookad and smiled
"well that good to know star" and then he went back in his room
and starfire went back to the living room
____________________________________________________________________
robins mind
i carn't say i love her she a team mate and plus i carnt lose her too cause i know slade will take her the
clues say it all is going to take her away and i know i have to keep close eye on her.

BEEP BEEP BEEP BEEP

"robin to the living room NOW!" shouted cyborg robin ran as fast as he can cause he knew it was



slade

"well hello robin nice of you to join" said slade
"forget it slade i will never let you take her" robin anwserd back
"well you finerly figered it out then"said slade
"yeah and i will always keep an eye on her"robin shouted angery
"well even that you carnt keep"slade laught
"what so u mean...." robin look around. no sign of starfire"guys wheres star she was here a min
ago"

he knew now he hade tooken starfire and him and the team went to slade's secret hide out well it not so
secret any more

"well well well starfire it seem that you friends have found us and i now call this part of the plan
the end to robins day"slade told her while she was chained to a wall trying to get out

"your plan will fail slade and you you will fall deep cause we always we will defeat you slade and
there is nothing you can...." slap slade slapped her leaving a read mark across her face and then he
punched her knoking her out compleatly

BANG went the door and the team was there to reascue her but when robin saw star
chained up he want mad and lashed out to slade and so did the other when starfire was bake up she did
everything to get out of the chains but only one thing did it when slade kicked robin in the back and lay
faced down on the cold rocky floor and slade laught ar him as he knew it was he fell in his trap. starfire
screamed with all her might to get out of the chains and she did and flew right up and pushed slade. it
was a big mistack as one push of the botton a large heavy all was about to fall on robin but he was too
weak to walk but he did get up. star knew he wasent going to make it and flew to push him out of the
way and slam the large heavy wall went down making a cloud of smoke

"robin starfire" whent cyborg,raven and bb thay heard nothing untill robin found the strengh to get up
and start look ing for starfire as the fog cleared there was no sigh of slade but left a horribel sight

"STARFIRE STARFIRE NO NO NO" robins voice weakend and ran to starfire who half of her body was
under the wall. he craddels her in his arms
"everythings will be all right stafire i love you too much" he started to cry
"i know it will bw robin"starfire said with her weak little voice

she pulls robin head down and wispers in his ear

"i will always love you but dont give up on me you will be in my heart for..."she stopped robin lifted his
head up and saw tears in her eyes, white pale skin and her eyes closed and kissed her forehead her
cold soft forehead
robin lifed his head
"no i wont give up STARFIRE!!"



"robin we have to go now" raven claimed
"no i wont give up she toled me not to give up"robin lashed in anger

"im sorry" said cyborg

robin walked home but always turned back evey minute hopeing to se her run to him but she did'nt. robin
just collaped in the street guttercrying for her in the rain, the wind blew his name like starfire but then
there was no more wind but still said his name it was telling him to turn round and thats what he did
he saw in the far away a red figer in on the floor screaming his. he ran and carried the tred figer bridle
style both her legs were crushed but he took her to the t-tower

the next day she opend her eyes she was surounded by hundereds of roses and on the table by her
bedstand was a note it said

"losing you was my worst nightmear but if death was all thats needed to love you
and thats what i will do i love you and i never want to let go of it"stare felt something on her hand as she
turned it was him and he did what he had promise he never let go. he was asleep his hand holing her
never to let go.
she was in her nighty and leaned over and kissed his black jet hair which woke him up and kissed her
back and never letting go
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